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J. P. Thdmas, the Olex blacksmith,
has a number of extra (rood new wheat
rack which he will sell very cheap if
applied for soon.
"(irain sacks and twine for sale at

warehouse, Arlington, Oregon.
The Waeco Warehouse Co. has wool

sacks, fleece twine and sack twine for
sale at Arlington.

THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF GILLIAM
COUNTY. OREQON.

DUTCHESS PANTS
JUST RECEIVED.

Desires to inform the people of Gilliam county .that his
business iB running on full time at the old stand Union
Block, Arlington, Oregon; that the flashy, misleading
newspaper advertisements and circular letters that are
flooding the country have not affected his trade; but on
the contrary, sales nave been increasing. His many old
friends and customers realize that no business man will

give away something for nothing. What he loses on the
"baits" he will more than doubly make up on the other
goods he sells his customers. Look out for snares. One
of our greatest statesmen 40 years ago truthfully said:
"You can fool Borne of the peopje all of the time, and all
of the people some of the time, but you can't fool all of
the people all of the time."

There is no danger of anybody being
troubled with dyspepsia, sour stomach,
nightmares or ill temper who uses Fos-
sil flour. Nothing ruins the health so

quickly and surely as bad bread, and
nothing creates so much harmony and
cheerfulness in a family a good, light
bread and biscuits, "the kind your moth-
er baked." The only way to accomplish
this is to use Fossil flour the best and
cheapest in the world.

"Married life taut what It is cracked

ap to be,"'reni8rked Mrs. Urimealeigh.
"When I married Daniel I thought it
would be ao htidy to have a man about
the house, but lor I that's all it amounted
to. He's never at home when he's
wanted for anything, and if he is he's

tired or busy, or something or other;
and so I have to go to work and do the

thing myself. 'S far as I can see, men
are only in the way when they are in

the boose,, and oat of the way when

they're wanted." Boston Transcript.
NEW GOODS t( )NEW PRICE9

Good Advice.
Don't let whisky get the best of you,

but if yon want" the best of whisky,
wines, beer, liquors and cigars, the place
to find them is at the Summit Saloon,
in the old drug store building. A One

pool and billiard parlor in connection.
TheO;R. St N. Co. has made a re

Drop in and see- - for vourselves. The
finest line of "wet goods" in the city.

When von are in Condon and feel like

James W. Smith's immense stock of goods
will speak for him. Call and examine the
largest stock of goods ever shown in Gilliam
county. His stores are loaded from floor to
ceiling, and as regards prices he will en-

deavor to keep in the "procession."

enjoying a fine cigar or a good cool glass
j of beer, drop in at the Arlington saloon.

duction of 60 per cent on freights from

Portland to The Dalles, having reduced

the rate from 1.60 to $1.00 per ton. The

freight schedule that has been adopted
by the company is as follows per 100

pounds: 1st class, 16c j. 2d class, 12

eents; 3d class, 10c; 4th clans, " cents;
class (salt) 6 cents. Classes A, B, C, D

an I E, (carload lots) 5 cents per hundred.
This gives The Dalles the best freight
rates of any point on the O. R. A N.
line. r.

Main St., and if 1 am not at home, you
will always find my latch-strin- g hang-in- g

out. "Respectfully, O. W. Barr.
' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ,

IakD Omci At Th Daixk. Ob., Nov. 12, 1897.

Notice l hereby (riven that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice ot hit intention to
make final proof In lupport of hi" ultrfm, and
that wid proof will be made before H. N. Fraier,
county clerk of Gilliam county, at Condon, Ore-

gon, on December 37, 1897, via:

Many of the lines are bought direct from the East in large
quantities for cash, which enables hiin to give his custom-
ers great inducements to favor him with their patronage.

You mny buy a pair of DUTCHESS TROU-SER- S

and wear thorn two months. For ev-

ery Stiflpendvr Button that comes off wo will

pay you TEN CENTS. If they rip at tho
waist-ban- d we will pay you FIFTY CENTS.

If they rip in the Beat or elHewhere we will

pay you ONE DOLLAR, OR GIVE YOU

A NEW PAIR.

Gilliam county is the favored portion

He sells the Oliver Chilled plows
PATRICK CONNOLLY, Hd. No. 4635.

for the nV sec 17, and e aec S. tp 4 I.
r 19 e, W.M. lie namea the following witnesses
to prove hie contlnnous residence upon and cul-

tivation of said land, via: Frank Palmer, C. F.
Nelson. Oliver Nelson and John Clark, all of
Condon Oregon.

nM-4- 1 Jas. F. Moor, Register.
and extras, including the New

of the entire .North west. It lies inlaud
just far enough to escape the almost con-

tinual wet weather of the Willamette
valley, and near enough the coast to gel
the benefit of the warm Japan current
thus making it the most delightful cli-

mate on the Pacific coast, it being nei-

ther too warm-in-summ- nor too cold

hi winter: It is decidedly the healthiest
place on the coast, there being no malaria
or prevailing diseases of any kind here.

Departure two and three gangs,NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orricx at The Dalles, Or., not. 9, 1897.

Notice is hereby given that that the following-name- d

se tier has tiled notice of his iptention to
make final proof in snpport ot his claim, and
that said proof will be mane before J. W. Morrow,
comity clerk at Ueppner, Or., on Dee 20, 18U7, via:

GEORGE W. DENHAM, Hd. 6213,

also the John Deere plows of all
kinds, the Studebaker, Bain and

for the lota 3 and 4 and s'--i sec 2 tp S of r Racine wagons, hacks and bug-
gies, the Standard, Acme and Mc--his continaoHs residence upon and cultivation

of said land, via: B. F. Akere, John BpickyaU,
Jacob Brotind and Garret M. Akers, all of Goose-
berry, Oregon.

n!2-t- 0 Jab. F. Moobr, Register. Cormack mowers, .reapers and

Sortiand Welcome: What is going to

lumpen?" Less than twenty young men
were examined at Salem recently for

admission to the bar, and the papers of

aix of them were "reserved for examina-
tion"' by'the supreme court. Is it pos-

sible that the court is really going to

require any degree at all of proficiency
in order to obtain a "sheep-skin?- " If

so, it will be an innovation much to be
commended.

hay rakes, the latest improved
Pitts threshing machinery, the
up-to-d- ate old reliable Hodge

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ornca, AT Thk Dallks, Or., Nov, S, 1897.

Notice is heteViv given thatthe following-name-

settler haa filed notice of his Intention to
make final pooof in sapport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before H. N.Kraier,
county clerk of Gilliam county, at Condon, Or.,
on December 20, lt97, via:

ANDREW ANDERSON, Hd. No. 4397,
for the tw4 sec 14, tp 4 1, r 23 e, W. M. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continHoHS
residence upon and cultivation of said land, vis:
T. H. Morris, Clans Johnson, Albert T. Wilkin-
son and Robert T. KUbouxue, all of Gooseberry.
Oregon.

nl2-4- 0 Ja. F. Moore, Register.

A Kentucky minister who- - preached a steel-fra- me headers, Holt Bros.
sermon last Sunday declaring that there
is no devil and no belt, probably has

ehanged the last half of the belief Bince Combined Harvesters, Etc., Etc.
then. Several members of his congrega-
tion arose and began shooting at him,
and the meeting was dismissed in order
to save his life. '

Camp and sheepmen's supplies a specialty.
Highest prices paid for hides, pelts, etc.

Some one has found another gold

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office At Tre Dalles, Ob., Nov. S. 1897.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of hisclaim.and that
said proof will be made before H. N. Fraier,
connty clerk of Gilliam connty, at Condon, Or.,
on December 20, 1897, viz: '

THOMA8 H. MORRI8, Hd. No. 5009,
for the nwji sec 13, tp 4 s, r 23 e, W. M. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vis: CUhs Johnson, Andrew Anderson,
Robert L. KUbonrn and Albert T. Wilkinson,
all of Gooseberry, Oregon.

D12-4- 0 Jas. F. Moobe, Register.

"aalBHIaw"N
, When in Arlington call and get pri

ces before closing deals elsewhere.

mine near Goldendale, that assays only
foOO.000 to the ton. Every now and
then a fabulous mine is discovered over

there, but somehow it fails to attract
niucb of a rush to the place.

LORD & CO.,
ARLINGTON, - OREGON.JAMES W. SMITH,

All goods marked In plain figures.ARLINGTON, - - OREGON.
A judge in St. Louis holds that flirt-

ing does not afford sufficient grounds for

a divorce. In some sections of the coun-

try it appears to be sufficient for a
funeral, however. Exchange.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Oct 26, 1897.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention t

make final proof in support of his claim, and thai
said proof will be made before H. N, Frazer,
county clerk of Gilliam county, at Condon, Or-

egon, on Dec. 13, ltOT, vii:
THOMAS G. JOHNSON, Hd. SOU

for the 4 sw'4, ne4 sw and aeW nwfi. sec 29

tpSsofr 20 eW M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of, said land, viz: Jean

J. A. Walker, S. B. Couture and Louis Con-tar-

all of Condon, Oregon.

Some of the Eastern papers have buck-

ed clean ont of the harness because Gra-

ver Cleveland has just signed a liquor
license petition at Princeton, New Jersey.

Of Arlington, Or.,
No. 3918,

JOWES CASH STORE

Fall and Winter
Supplies.

oJ-i- s j as. r. 3100RE, Register,
The farmer who sold bis wheat when

it was ready for market this year has
no cause to wish he had waited to specu-
late on later advances. Oregonian.

Transacts a General Banking Business.Look your machines over and tell
-- linrte Bros, yonr troubles. They will

gave yon money on extras of all kinds. Accounts Kept Subject to Check.
Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United States

and Europe. Interest allowed on time deposits.

The Wasco Warehouse Co. has wool
sacks, fleece twine and sack twine for
sale at Arlington. '.

Atty. Robt. J. Hendricks, editor of

the Salem Statesman, ie now sole pro-

prietor of that paper, having jost bought
eut his partner's interest. You want to buy where you can get the.(irain sacks and twine for sale at

Moody's warehouse, Arlington, Oregon.
'

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO COLLECTIONS. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Go to Al Henehaw for a fine air-tig- ht

stove. D.M.FRENCH, President; W. W.STEIWER. Vice-Preside- nt; FRANK
T. HURLBURT. Cashier. BEST GOODS

Now that Cut-Thro- Wyler is out of

a job the 8au Francisco Chronicle sug-

gests that be go to the Klondike and

pen-- a botcher shop. DIRECTORS D. M. FRENCH, W. W. STEIWER, E. B. McFARLAND, L.
C. EDWARDS AND A. C. HAWSON. BEST SERVICE

H. B. HKNURICKS, H. H. HENDRICKS,
Condon, Or. Fossil, Or.

H. H. & H. B. HENDRICKS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICES AT CONDON AND POHKIL, OREGON.
Careful attention to ofhee counsel and practice

in all the conrts, also counsel by correspondence.
We write Deeds, MtK. Liens, Wills, Transcripts,
abstracts, etc. Fire InsHranceln the best compa-
nies extant. Also attention to Collections and
Land Laws. Notary Public in each office.

BEST PRICES
T&Kf Oregonian is running 58 full

of delinquent taxes, all set in solid

nonpariel which is considerable of a
Klondike itself. MAKE MONEY BY SAVING IT.

A small paper with a large circulation
ie better than a large paper with a small
eirculation. Nebraska Editor.

The best way to save It Is to
CHARLES FIX,

Proprietor of
LIVERY, FEED STABLE & CORRAL,

Lower Main St., Condon, Or.
Hay and grain over night, cash, 60c: hay only.

Ak n for a laid down price on anytbinftyon want,
freight charge all paid to your neareHt nation.
If yon don't get copy of our "Buyer's Guide"
every month, aend In your name and mention this
paper. VVe are always busy hut your letters get
prompt end careful attention.Buy Your Groceriescash, 25c; stallroom, per span, cash 25c. Camp- -

New Butcher Shop.
We have opened a meat market in

Condon, in thecorner building jnstsonth
ef the furniture store, and respectfully
ask for a share of the public patronage.

' We are old experienced butchers and
know how to treat yow well.

Huxlf.v & West, Proprs.

nouse wun cooa-siov- e iree io patrons wno lur-nis- h

their own fnel. Price for weighing hav.
grain, prodnce of all kinds, live stock, etc., on
large scales. 25c a draft; back weighing free. A

.OF- -

GEO. W. MILLLER at Arlington
wrwsvuw THE xruxnsuxnns

LEADING GROCER OF EASTERN OREGON.

liberal reduction on contract weighing. The U.
8. mail for Lone Rock leaves my barn every
morning, except Sundays, at o'clock. Passen-
gers will please give notice the night previous.
A share of the patronage is solicited.

CJConfectionery Btore and soda fountain,
toTIacco. cigars, pool table, etc.. in connection.

F. A. JONES,
Chas. Enoch Bain (alias Keno) wants

the job of doing chores and delivery
work about town this winter, and says
he'll work very cheap. "Good work or
ao pay" is his motto.

JONES CASH STORE,Give me an order and you'll come again
' 105 Front Street, Portland, Ore.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber Culture Final Proof.

ARLINGTOH-FOSSI- L

STAGELINE
H. REED & A. C. OCILVIE, PROPRIETORS.

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (fin miles) S0O Round trip, 9 00

Moyville (53 miles) . . 4 00 Round trip, 7 00
Condon (39 mites)... 8 00 Round trip, 600
Clem ('.28 miles) 2 00 Round trip, 8 60

Strayed or Stolen
From my ranch on Rock creek, three

head of cattle, described as follows:
One roan cow 2 years old, one roan calf,
one black and spotted 2 year-ol- d heifer.
These cattle are branded E L on left
hip; crop, split and nnder bit in right
ear, and wattle nnder chin. I will pay
$2.50 per head for information lending
to their recovery; or will pay $50 for
information leading to the arrest and
conviction of the parties who stole thetn.

W. G. Fi-et-
t.

U. 8. Land Office. The Dau.eh, Or,, Nov. a. '97, ..n n nn uuu m.riinmMiMiiwuuiJLimiiii4ui.rj'.mijuuMwiiiiluuijij'jNotice Is hereby given that Frank Wilson of
Connon, or., nasnien notice oi inrenuon v mane
final proof before If. N. FraEer, county clcik of
Gilliam county, at his office in Condon, Or., on

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Culture Final Proof.

U. 8. Land Officb The Dau.es, Oh., Oct. 20, 1897.

Notice is hereby Riven that Frederick W. A,
Hensel of Clem, Or, has filed notice of intention
to make flmil proof before 8. A. l. Hurley, U. 8.
Com., at his office In Arlington, Oregon, on

Friday, December IO, 1897,
on timber culture application No. TM, for the
rtKKc'JH tp2s, r '21 e, W. M. He names as
witnesses: C. A. Danneman, Charles Weston,
Henry Newdell and Mason Kbbert, all of Clem,
Orefion.

029-3- Jas. F. Moore, Register.

Friday, December 24, 1897,
on timber culture application No. !Wfi4, for the
tiwVj w)4, SU sw'4 and sw(4 sc' sec 22 tp 4 s of
r22e W M. lie names us witnesses: CharlesOlex (19 miles) 150 Round trip, 250
Vv lleon, Robert O. i'oag, J. A. M( Morris ami F,
M. Filter, all of Condon, Oregon.

nl2 40 Jab. F. Moore. Register,
Stage leaves Arlington every morning (Sunday

excepted) ateo'clock; ltdtte at Condon al8 p m
and arrives at Fossil at 7 p. m.

Comfortable covered coaches and careful, ex- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Nice Juicy Beef
For sale cheap at my meat market

next door to the hotel. Nothing but the
tenderest and best meats kept on hand,
ami yon can't expect to be healthy or
happy without eating some of it at least
twice a day.

' Jqhh Maddqck.

P. L. HAM,
LONE ROCK, ORE.,

..DEALER IN- -

General Merchandise
PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU.

CONDON BLACKSMITH SHOP

O. 8. CLARK, Proprietor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. 8. Land OrneE, The Dam.es, Or., Nov. 2, '97,
Notice is nercby (riven that the followlnn-nnme- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mailt' before H. N. Kraxer, comity
clerk of Olllium county, at Condon, Oregon, on
December 18, 1897, viz:

ALONZO MOORE, Hd. No. 8037,

for the nw!4 sec 32, tp Ss, r 21 c, W M. Ho names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said land, vijs:

. W. Klnehart, . O. I'arman, R. W. Cooke and

I,hd Office at Tub Dai.i.icb, Ob,, Ort. 25, 1W,
Notice In hereby Klvnn that the following-name- d

tttlrha flli'd notice of hln Intention u
mHkHnl proof In mipportof hln claim and that
nal'l proof will foe tnaile hefore H. N. Kroner, emm-t- v

clerk of (allium county at Condon, OrcKon, on
lieceinhcr 11. 1H7, via:

RODNEY W. CKANE, Hd. No. 3021,

for the new nee 11, tp 5 , r20o, W. M. He named
the followiiiK wetnewien to prove hl contlniiou
residence upon and cultivation of said land, vl:
William WelirH, Hamucl McfMlvniy, A. Orel net
and JamM Dyer, all of Mayvllln, Oregon.

oM-'- Jam. Y. Moohk, Kegliiter.

CENERAL RLACKSMITHINC AND WOOD

To The Public.
I have taken charge of the old Dod-lo- n

livery stables in Arlington and hope
my friends from everywherewill remem-
ber me when they come to town. My
rates are very moderate and the very
beet care is taken of stock left in my care.
Give me a chance, J. F. Thomas.

WORK.
The Only First-cla- ss Blacksmith and

Horspshoer in the County.
IT WILL PAY YOU.CETMY PRICES' BEFORE GOING TO THE RAILROAD.

A. H, Rice, all of Condon, onvon f
ilMRsflSMNHnS--MAIN STREET, CONDON, OREGON. Jas. . Mooke, Register.


